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Mural Dell. KAD1U1Central Committee Meeting.

The Democratic Cent-a- l Committee
met in Oreg.m Citv Tuesday, April 26,
in response m a call sent out bv Chair

HOOSIER DRILLCASE PLOWCream
Seperators

IOWA and
AMERICAN

See them before
You Buy-T-hat

All
Catalogue Mailed Free

Come and get one, take it out

and try it, if it is not al-

right bring it back. YOU

KNOW we could not say

this to you if they were not
r OK.

ONE OF THE OLDEST,
THE STRONGEST.

BEST MADE,
POSITIVE,

ACCURATE,

THE
THE HOOSIER.

BUGGIES WAGON IMPLEMENTS. BICYCLES

On account of hands being scarce,
farmers of this locality are busy plow-
ing and sowing grain while the weatber
continues nice, as but little grain was
sown last fall.

Ira Bnnney staited his sawmill last
week. It is situated on the Moshberger
place in a tine belt of timber.

Mr. J. A. Boe at this writing ia low
wi h pneumonia. He is under the care
of Dr. Weaver of Hubbard.

Mr. L. L. Hein has a mare with a colt
by her side that is perfect in all res-
pects but was born blind.

School is progressing nicely under tha
management of Miss Pearl Leabo. A
seven months term will soon close.

Our R. F. D. mail carrier is now mak-
ing hin daily rounds. He was irregular
heretofore in making his rounds ou ac-

count of bad roads.
Rev Gillmore preached an able ser-

mon at the Smyrna church Sunday at
eleven s'clock.

EzEKIEL.

Now is tbe time to take a spring tonic
to purify the blood, cleanse the liver and
kidneys of all impurities. IT lister's
Rocky Mountain Tea will do the busi-

ness. 35 cents. Tea or tablets.

Maple Lane
Mrs. Crawford and Mrs. Ketchem are

each expecting daughters from the East
in the near future.

Miss Jessie Jackson has been helping
her uncle, Charles Spangler, with his
farm work. How's that, boys?

Jack Frott made bis presence in our
midst last week, doing considerable dam-Mr- s.

Gladden is pruning the orchard
in Iront of her residence.

Annie Mautz is expected home from
Goldendale, Wash., where she has been
for some time visiting her sister, Mrs.
Hyatt.

EiGUTil GBADE DIPLOMAS

Issued by Supt. Zlnser at April
Examination.

Frances Lithgow, East Clackamas.
Wesley Stockweli, Marquam.
Divid Kauue, Harmony.
Nellie Ouy, Harmony.
Herbert Tyler, Harmony.
Carl Elligsen, Stafford.
Florence Hamilton, Parkplace.
Myrtle Purcell, Parkplace.
Walter Bailey, Parkplace.
Fred Butts, Parkplace.
Bernice Hayford, Parkplace.
Fred Matthies, Parkplace.
Echo Fleming, Parkplace.
Edna Kennedy, Parkplace.
Josh- - Lewis, Oswego.
Nora Leabo, Gladtidings.
Onah Ridings, Gladtidings.
Irwin Kenagy, Elliott Prairie.
Lena Morri-- , Elliott Prairie.
Ellen M. Todd, Elliott Prairie.
Etta Stanton, Elliott Prairie.
Lulu E. Beaman, Orient.
1 Max Anderson, Orient.
Elva Watts, Stone

, Bertha bchmale Stone.
Nellie Riebhoff, Stone
John McCoruiack, Yodera.
Grant Yoder, Yodera.
Anna Gibson, Molalla.

man Eby. Tim meeiinti was the beat
attended nt any Hiinilar one neid lor
years and this to- - held in the face of the
fact that the farmers are at least two
weeks behind with their work and could
ill afford to lose the time necessary for a
trip to town. One committee man in
particuiat, This. Duffy, of Beaver Creek
hired a man to work in his place, and
walked eight miles to attend the meet-
ing. Many of the candidates were
pref-e- t and if there was any one in at-

tendance who cme doubtful of the euc-ce-

of the meeting, he went away feel-

ing that tbe fear had not been well
founded, Sjme places un (he ticket
which were left vacant on the day of
convention were filled and other routine
work attended to. Ways and mean- - of
raising a suitable campaign fund were
diecussed something which certain of
the opposition never have to bother
themselves about, aud which they never
have to account for. Chairman Eby
annnunc d that he would keep accurate
account of all funds entrusted to his
care, would take and keen for inspection
receipts for all disbursements.

It was decided to 'Lake a three week's
campaign and the arranging of the de-

tails was left to the County Ch irman
and Secretary The nominations of

jusiices and constables for the different
districts was taken up and disposed of.
Tueir names will be published as soon
as they die their acceptances.

Sick headactie absoluu-- n and per
ennantly cured by using Moki Tea. A
pleasant herb drink. Cures Constipa-
tion and Indigestion. Makes you eat,
sleep, work and happy. Satisfaction
guaranteed or u,oney back. ;25cts. anu
50 cts. Huntley Bros. & Co., DruggistB.

COMMEMORATE CHAMPOEQ.

Celebration Monday in Honor of

Birth of Civil Government
in Northwest.

Commemorating the formation of the
first civil goverutnont on the Pacific
Coast, F, X. Matthieu Cabin, Native
Sons'of Oregon, will hold a reunion and
celebraiiou at Ctiampoeg, Or. next Mon-
day. Former Goyernoi T. r. Geer will
preside and William Galloway, president
of the Oregon Pioneers' Association, will
deliver an address. Other speakers will
bj heard. Excuridon steamers will be
run from Portland and Salem, including
way points. A large attendance is ex-
pected.

It is expected that F. X. Matthieu,
who is 87 yeais of age and the sole sur-

vivor of the Champoeg ine'dent, will be
piesent. There will be facilities for en-
joying a basket luncheon or meals will
be for sle on the boats.

It was at Champoeg, 27 miles south
from where the City of Portland now
stands that on May 12, 1843, the first civil
government on the Pacific Coast was
born.i From this feeble beginning grew
the Staie of Oregon and o her common-
wealths which have sprung from what
originallVpWas the Oregon Territory.
Monday will be the 61- -t anniversary of
this important evenfe Telegram.

A lazy liver makes a lazv man. Bur-
dock B oo I Bitter- - is the natural, nevei
failing remedy for a lazy liver.

FIRST AND TAYLOR STS.

PORTLAND
O R E G O N

KEMPS .
j

FREE FREE FREE

RADIOS RADIOS RADIOS

Stupendious Offer Made By a Weil-Kno-

Philadelphia Firm

thousands of persons Jn all sections
of tbe country hao a been heated

bp this wonderful dis
eoverp.

Every educated person has heard of
Radium, its wonderful powers and heal-

ing qualities have occupied page after
page in the .Metropolitan publicatians.
Almost, everybody knows that it is tire
greatest remedy that God has ever given
to suffering humanity. Disease germs
of every description rise before it they
cannot stand tbe contact. We have
such feith in our proposition that we

guarantee absolutely to cure you. What
is more we will give you a written con-

tract to that effect. This offer has never
been duplicated. Fill out the blank be.
low and mark the malady from which
you are suffering and receive by return
mail information that will be worth
hundreds of dollars to you. Ask any
banking firm regarding our responsi
bility.

FRXE OFFER FREE OFFER

BADIOS CO.
812 Drexel Building

Philadelphia, Pa,

Kindly send mefreo of cost information
regarrUng your Radium treatment and your
wonderful remedy ' Radios."

Name

Address

City '.

State

Ballard's Horehound Syrup.

Immediately relieves hoarse, cyuprr
cough, o pressed, rattling, rasping and
difficult breathing. Henry O. Stearns,
Druerist, Shullsburg, Wis , writes, May
20, m : "I have been selling Ballard's
Horehound Syrpp for two years, and
have never had a preparation that has
given better satisfaction. I notice that
when I sell a bottle they come back for
more. I can honestly recommend it."
25c, 50c, $1. Sold by Charman & Co.

THE FRAME

When we talk about fitting
the frame to the picture, we
mean that we put on the
picture just the frame it
needs. Our framing is really
the finishing touch. It im-

proves the picture tones it
as it were, and bring out its
best qaalities. That is what
our frames do. Let us give
you an exAmple. 16x20
frame with glass $1.50.

fKANil BUSCM, liousefurnisher

Send
for
opecial

atalogue
of
any
line
in
which
you
are
interested

:

if,,

Bee Line Buggies
iGtve Satisfaction

In these days of elm, poplar and maplej
pones, it s something to Know tnat a
Chicle has Ouaranteed Hickory Wheels,
s mx Bee Line has. You can't see un-e- r

the paint. Better trust to a good re--

lable e house like
Mitchell, Lewis & Staver Coj

tWashington Letter.
"Washington, D. 0., April 28, 1904.

Tl.in !;aa been a busy week. The
appropriation bills have slid

noteless I y along in Senate and House
nd given opportunity for the discussion

of other important matters. Both ma-

jority and minority leaders now an-

nounce th it Congress will adjium io
ward the end of next week. This will be
one of the shortest regular sessions ever
known, excepting each as terminate by
law on March 4th.

The House on Tuesday after an ex-

cited discussion , passed the Statehood
bill providing for the admission of Okla-
homa, i nd of Arizona and New Mexico
us Arizona. There was heated oppos-
ition to the measure and it is not thought
that it will this season get through the
tisuate where it made its appearance
yesterday Democrats protected and
iraged against it in the House and voted
aag 'Hist it without a sirgle iruant, but
the Republicans, though several of them
spoke against it, voted eolidiy lor it,
and, Mr. Williams said, "jammed it
(through for party put poses." General
Jrosvenor spoke against it but lined up

ms a party man when the roll was called.
tot two days now the Senate has heen

discussing messure to provide more of
fice room. The proportion to erect a
marble palace for such purposes diagon-
ally opposite the Senate on U street
meets with much favor and will prob
ably be carried out. There is a itrorg
tendency to turn down the proyiBion ol
the sundry civil bill by which the House
ordered an externum of the vast front of
tire capitol. It is denounced as desecra-
tion and sacrilege by Senators Hale,
Bacon, Teller, Bailey and others, who
inaiat that the antique beauty of the
facade shall not be defaced. Emphasiz-
ing the need of more spacious quarters,
Mr. Bailey affirmed that Senator Berry
ot Arkansas could not without the as-

sistance of a messenger tlnd the dark
end gloomy cavern in the basement
which by courtesy is called his room,
tSettaUir Hurry acquiesced and said ho
had only been there three times in a
year; yet he objected to the proposed
thudding as being too sumptuom and
expensive for a Republic.

The fermentation of the protest
ugainst the seven-hou- r day bv the cl irks
weem to have precipitated a conclusion.
The House committee on reform iu the
civil service yesterday reported favor- -

--ably on the bill by unanimous vote
which provides that all clerks shall be
dismissed at seventy years of age, after
June 30, iyi)7. A great cry ol pain and
wrath iroes un from the superannuated
i'orces in the departments hut a good

many people think that clerks that have
been a generation or two in the public
service at salaries averaging over $1,200

year, are not entitled to a longer o

cupancy of government chairs merely
because they nave spetiiau uieir urjuey.
Of course this kills all the civil pension
projects.

Senator Heed Burrow's committee on

Uiease of Senator KeedSmoot has got

to work again. Six ot the tnirtee.i
nnra witnesses summoned have already
wived iu the city and two or three
truant apostles are on their way miner.
ptUlhaui II. Roberts, former Congress-

men, teetifled yesterday. Meautune
I'jMBideut Joseph F..8iulUi has had en

An Interesting Argument
When we talk you expect to hear something interesting.

What we say gives you pleasure. What we say gives you
benefit. Our argument is one of higVi values and low prices.
Our boast is of qualities rather than of anything else. We point
out the good things and help you to share them. A good thing
for you is to get the good things we offer.

A

iThe MITCHELL WAGONI
MONARCH OF THE ROAD

The best possible wagon that
ican be built. The materials are
jwell seasoned having been bought

years ah 'ad of requirements
iThis alone means investment of a
jfortune in wagon stock.

Expert labor used in the construction.
Their splendid reputation all over the!

country th Northwest in particular
jaemenstraies tnt tact that

MITCHELL WAGONS ARE ALL RIGHT

In Mem or lam.
Jane Elizabeth White, after a linger-

ing illness of several months died in this
city Haturd iy . Mrs. White was born at
Providence, Illinois August 6 1851,
being the oldest child of Edward P. and
Jane C. Bands. When she was three
years of age her parents moved, going by
wagrntothe then new state of Iowa,
settling first in Marshalltown and later
at Staceyville, Mitchell county, wheie
on April 28, 1877 she was married to
Frederick F. Whits. Immediately after
they came to Oregon first stopping a few
days in Oregon City, then ia Albany till
October ot the same year when they

to this place which has since
heen their home. Two children were
born to them, Jean M. and Ina C, the
latter of whom alter a brief life of eight
years passed to the other side.

Soon after coming here Mrs. White
united with the Congregational church
in which faith she had been reared, and
ever siuce has been one of its most con-

sistent, active and untiling members.
For twenty-thre- e of the twenty-si-

years of her membership she has been
the church organist and much of the
time director of the choir. Her ability
iu this line made her iu demand in many
of tbj musical functions of tbe city ; aud
to no object having a Christian, benevo-
lent or charitable purpose as its aim, was
she ever known to decline her help. On
this account she will be missed not alono
in her own church, but by a hos of
friends in all the churches and out of the
churches, for whose gayer hours hei
touch upon the keys had a voice of glad-
ness and a smile, and into whose darker
musings it glided with a mild and gentle
sympathy which stole away their sadness
ere they were aware.

Mrs. White was a member of Pioneer
chapt er of the order of Eastern Star, and
of the Kuights and Ladies of Security.

She is survived by her husband Fred-
erick F. White, her daughter Jean M.
White, her mother, Mrs. JaneC. Hands,
two sisters and four brothers as follows:
Mrs Wm. A. White, Mrs. James L.
Swafford ; Clarence A. Ernest P., aud
Harold A. Rani's, all of this place and
Edward M. Rands of Vancouver.

Lumber Leave orders for lumber of all
kinds at W. L. Block's, the house fur-

nisher, or address W. F. Harris, Ely.Or.
M 2513.

D ra matic Entertai n m ent

The Monnt Pleaant Dramatic Troupe
will present "The Fruit of his Folly" in
the assembly hall of the Parkplace
school on uext Wednesday evening. The
play is an exce'lent one aud the Mount
Pleasant troupe has the reputation of
having the best amateur actors in the
state.

Tbe proceeds of the entertainment will
go to the Park place school. Admission
25 cents ; children uuder 12 years, 10
cents.

Eby A Eby's law offices over Bank of
Oregon City.

4t.

Money to Loan At 6 and 7 per cent an
Real Estate Security. C. H. Dta.

Improved Manure Spreader
i

Will spread any and all kinds of manura thick or
thin, broad-ca- or In rows; Increases tha yield :5
per acre sufficient to pay for the machine In a
short time.

Best results cannot be had without manure i

spreader and the original Kemp made by Kemp
i

and Burpee Is the best of them all.
Send for circular answering all tha question

you can possibly ask.

thusiastic reception in Salt Lake City by
his five wives, forty-tw- o children and in
numerable friends The Daughters and
other various relics of the American
Revolution now in sessiou here have
uttered an exemrlary sniff and vocifer-
ously demanded tbe extinction of bmoot
who is still in his seat and wh im they
like to point the scornful finger of iden-- t

Hcation at from their seats in the gal-

lery. He is an undersized, bashful-lookin- g

man, with skim milk eyet, red
hair, unaggressive moustache and a nose
that Julius Caesar might envy. Just
looking at him one would not think be
could make such a disturbance. He is
said to have marred his popularity at
home by being parsimonious in the
matter of wives. Roberts acknowledges
to three w ives and defies the govern-
ment.

In a talk which I had this mor ling
with a statesman from the geographical
centre of these United States, he said
"It is an infernal shame about Joe Bur-

ton. He has been a faithful senator
untiring in tbe interests of Kansas.
He has never meant to do a wrong thing.
You ask me why he doesn't let you in-

terview him. Well, he is too pioud
and too eonsvlon that lie is dead right
and will be vindicated in the end. See
here! he was convicted of influencing
tbe post office department against the
fraud order in behalf of the Hialto Com-
pany, through Payne and Cochrane.
Now both these men affirm his inno-
cence. No, Mir Joe Burton will die .in
his trackB before he will whimper or
make any appeal to the public against
the outrage than has been inflicted on
him." But ther, Senator Pomeroy's
Kansas friend said the same thing about
him.

Ten thousand applications for patents
are held up in the United States patent
office ou account of informal presenta
tion or unsKllllui prosecution. V. A.
Suow & Co., patent lawers of Washing-
ton make a specialty of such case, fees
moderate aud contingent ou success.

A couple of days ago an enterprising
and inquisitive boy belonging to "the
Cabinet Circle" tore the lid off an ex-
perimental beehive in the Agricultural
grouuds. Tue outraged Insects jabbed
enougu formic acid Into him to cure all
the rheumatism in Washington. He
swelled up faster than the head of a
chorus girl receiving a favorable notice,
aud his body looked like an India rub-
ber doll-bab- y w hen be fell into the hands
of a cop and was iden titled just in time.

Sarah Jane Linpmcott ("brace Green-
wood"), a famous author of the last cen
tury, died recently in New York. She
had lived in Washington for a veneration
and was lately dispossessed by Congress
which condemned and acquired her resi-
dence w iiich stood on the square where
the great marble palace will be present-
ly built for the use of Representatives.

A Thoughtful Man.

M. M. Austin, of Winchester, Ind.
knew what to do iu the hour of need.
Hie wife had such an unusual case of
stomach and liver trouble, physicaus
could not help her. He thought of and
tried Dr. King's New Lite Pills and she
got relief at once and was finally cured.
Only 25 cents at Chsrman A Co's Drug
Store.

HOSE QUALITY
There are good, bad and indifferent grades of garden hose.

Toor hose rots, cracks and bursts. In two seasons you need more.
That's expensive. Good hose costs a third more, and, if properly
cared for, lasts four times as long. That's economical. We'll sell
you the kind you want, but advise the best. Our cheapest hose
sella for $3.00 in 50 foot sections.

REED ROCKERS

For the porch, lawn or sitting room.
These are some of the new special de-

signs for this season in large comfort-
able rockers and chairs. They are
all strongly made artd nicely finished,
and the price is the only cheap thing
about them.

LINOLEUM
The largest assortment we'

have ever cat ried from the
cheapest to the best. The
cheapest are all good quality
two yards wide in very
hands&me designs and color-
ings and range in price from
35c to S1.65 per square

yard. We have the better
grades in 12 feet widths

FITTING

at which these
season of the

and our prices are the lowest
goods have ever bee nsold at this
year.

Oriental Curtain Imported striped designs, in rich combinations of colors, with deep knotted
fringe to match. These curtains are three yards long and will harmonize

with any furniture. The richness of design and style of these curtains make them bargains at one-ha- lf

as much again as we ask for them.

!


